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eerily in this matter and thereby afford 
pie of imitation toothers, than by requesting th* 
Secretary to the institution to put my name down* 
as a subscriber in the semi of Firè Pounds ; ami 
may the Lord be graciously pleased to accept of 
this my unworthy offering and1 to cleanse my heart 
of all other motive, save his «lory and the esta
blishment of the Redeemer’s Kingdom.

With these remarks Sir, I beg to second the re
solution proposed by the Rev. Mr. Gray.

an exarn-Our feast of good things upon earth, will form no 
title of admission to the feast of love in heaven— 
neither will the luxurious Ottoman which adorns 
our drawing-rooms, render easier to us the repose 
of the grave.

I trust, my friends, that I shaM not he misunder- 
_el stood—my strictures are only intended to shew 

er .end them, unie» that we must not indulge in worldly comfort»,

sssKteKE^atstiti trss.ejtssAzsct
,„nT prepare many for this arduous work, and iodine weightier claims of the Gospel, and that 
their hearts to enter upon it. But in the mean time, endeavour to restrain the hitherto undiminished 

, the Bible. Send them theMissionary that is ,jde 0f selfish expenditure, if we find ourselves 
»t all times prepared for the work. Send themthe Mis- damped in contributing, as our conscience dictates 
sionary that can encounter all climates without injury we ou„ht |0 jo, in the cause of God. No one 
to the constitution, that can tread the burning sands of CQ|) BJmire more than I do the spirit of active 
Africa without hririg scorched, ar.d trireme the Polir , lavi3j, benevolence which marks the character

t^and speak* with the power of God. PSend them the city of St. John-indeed I have had recent 
the Missionary that can associate with every form ol personal experience of it in behalf ot a p 
human government, without interfering with the po- widow ; and were it not that I might cause pain 
litical rights of any ; associate with the limited Mo- to some who are perhaps present and listening to 
narchy of Fiance, the Imperial power of Russia, and me, i would furnish their names. A want of 

•publican Institutions of Greece and America, generosity is by no means the national failing of 
them the Missionary, that without ceding one flew Brunswick. I would only suggest a mode 

principle of truth, can wend iu way among the people for ilg application, which is not I fear sufficiently 
of ell religions, telling the Pagan to renounce hi. consltlere(| and which would ensure a rich return 
I,I„U. ill. Al.liommeden to give ug hi. hb. Pro- f „ jn Heeven. I would Bey let your
pl,cl end hi. Korun : the Jew to turn to the de.pi.ed g , in lhe channel, of eoli

Xioneuyuu5 by .he world.nd more inu,,h.

Protestant, not to think it sufficient to protest against vineyard of the Lord. Were y u eq 
error, but to embrace and exemplify - the truth as it contribute to any scheme which had lor its object 
is in Jeius." Send them, I way, the Missionary, to place the City of St. John, in its political and 
that can thus traverse the length and breadth commercial relations in a position of advantage—
of this fallen world, speaking to every class of men, foow would the love of country burst forth and
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the manjfest itself in the promptness and largeness of
truth ; that can do all this, without ceding one essen- vour donations ? Were there funds wanting at
liai tenet, or renouncing one valuable principle, but 'hjg pre8enl moment to repel any threatened in 
remaining, like its glorious Author, unchanged and * |el u> ose the invasion so long, and 

. unchangeable, " lhe seme ye.t.rday, lo-d.y, and lur. ^ inlo|ent| lhreatcned by the State of Maine ;
------7 . . . ... Ihe cul.h.m pre,emVr“irteAndnfi Tt'n'la del,ghifui C .May God. .ir, blew lhe In.lilulioi, ih.l send, forth how would lhe brave ami hardy aone of New

We have much plfiBure m giving ,near ion lo lhe r,flecli„nrtll„ surh lh0u|d he ll,n ce,e ; Hint we can ,nrl, n Mis.ionnry ! May the perple of Ihie commit- llrunewick respond to rath • call/ At
following SPEECHKS by the Rev. I. W. D. now tnk(! our 8tand jn the midst of tliat country, nity, and the people of our nation universally, be wil- call, how unsparingly would the old men pou
Gray, and Captain O’HalloraN, 69th Regl. on which for so many years has been the centre, the ling to contribute their labour, their money, and forth their treasures, and the young men their
moving aud seconding the second Resolution. The stronghold, the garrison, the very citaidel of Infidelity, their prayers, for the promotion ol this exalted ob. blood. And yet, Sir, funds are wanting for a tar
spreches of the othei Gentlemen were not received in and see on every hand springing up and flourishing ject ! more important purpose than to ensure the^poll-
time for the present paper. ar. und u«, associations for dis-emihàttng the Smp- çnpti O'Halloran, in seconding the Resolution, tical and commercial advantages of the City ol

e, lures? Yes, Sir, strange as it may appea, such is the -,.  St. John ; funds are wanting to repel the en-
The Rev. Mr. Gray spoke as follows : case. The Agent of this Society, has distributed in * • • sunnort to the resolution of croachments upon our territories of a far more
Mr. President, Ladie* and Gentlemen^I have lis- the past year in that country, 1*2 •^,co»,,e*of lhe ,hp Iminenth- oious^ and Eminently talented gen- daring and implacable foe than Governor Fair- Weather —Such a delightful season as we

..ned with vreat nleasure to the Report which ha. Scriptures, being an increase of 31.000 over the pre the eminently pious, and eminently taienieu gen a i nrosperitv. (not political iHE W?ATHE*- auen aaeligntiui seasonsiftSaasstsiSffTK* EïBbatsarstv:sscJSstityK-sat ^risssns.nsxs srJSæsîvs'rjlzmïsMay, 1 of courue have had the general operations ol which are formed for the same express object. And |lUmj|ity, how little my profession and habits as a Satan; extensive indeed a e • ' ness of our springs. Christmas is just at han^, but
the Societr previously brought under my notice, it is worthy of attention that the greater part of these s0|d,er qualify me for such a task, and being loth hourly on the increase his powe " we have had no snow, and scarcely any cold yet.—
Still I have had much satisfaction in hearing them distributions has been among the Roman Catholic to occupy a place that might be so much more Funds are wanting sir to oppose the IgD O e nccorfcr% J)ee, 21.
recurred to this evening. They comprise a variety of population of that country, and to shew the value ttdv<mlageous|y ailed hv another ; but it has been Goapel to his devices—funds are wanting to raise the descriDtion of weather
delightful topic, which will bear to be repealed epein , hey attach to th. book., the importent fact t. aot.d, *, of , f„-,our, lhat y *ou|d cot,,ent on high the Cron wherever It may be confronted The ,lw,e „ preci.e y the de« pt o '
and again. It i. impouibla for the Chtiitien to re. the, they are not given away, but .old at a gradually 1 . ^ tyB jn lhi„ ni„hc-, proceedings, by the banner, ol the power, ol datknesa. we are enjoy.ng in hi. John. Th» '• hbrntmaa

sSïaSSsthi. being the rate^while.peeking upon the Re,ole. ,I,. remaining department., il i. hoped, will be b,ought Hi, hie,,mg whose strength » mad. perfect ,u muke ht. power perfecli in^ we.kn......... ....
tion which the Committee have culled upon me to under the same influence in the couise of the ensumg weakness, (and whose servant 1 feel it 8 8reat ciously pleased to accept otun r 
move, this evening. I refer to the Fo.efgn opera- year. . „ . privilege to be permitted thus publicly to avow out his purpose, of love and mercy,
tions of the Parent Society. These you bave «1- But the question here presents itself, what are the my#elft) I have ventured upon these grounds and Lord himself, that Lord who has declared that a
ready heitrd adverted to in the Report, and in the ob- apparent effects of this distribution of tlie Scriptures? considerations to meet the wishes of the Commit- cup of cold water given in his Name shall not be
nervations that have been made upon it. It will be What arc the present results of it ? Some persons tee< and it only remains for me to add, that the forgotten. He it is who deigns to accept of your

ry foi me, however, to touch upon them again, are in the habit of telling us, there is no utility m all ^ observations which 1 have to offer, will apply services. He deigns to accent a return of some of
in order to impress them upon your memories, and these efforts ; that the Bible thus circulated, wil. do ri|lj,er the general question of the diffusion of that abundance which he himself has poured upon 
to do justice to the Resolution entrusted to me—(See no good, without Missionaries or lc°m?!1nf the Gospel, and our obligation as professing you—no blood is required—that he himself has
„eo„d R»ala.,o„,.b„r.) ?;P°U?„d ‘u VLH livtoa bT Si, t. h.,2 h. Chri.iian, to take a lively iutere,t in the work, Jhhd-he ,,k. not even of your nece„itie. bu, of

The Resolution .peak, of two thm^-th, .ure,» Jher._ «' «ulj. I* • {•"' « jj lhe |larlicular resolution, which it ha. de- ,„„r .uperflnitie,. He who deemed the widow’,
"odd,. g“ tùüdê't. ow.‘ 1° God for that ,ucce... afford, demon,trad., pro„l ol lhe ,on„«„. W.Bad volved upon me to have the honour of «funding, mite,more than the con,r,button, of the wenlth.e.t, 

ealradon. , . . Id aot ]„ reference to the Rr.t ni the.e point., I folly there mo.t interesting detail, of in powerful end and which he, been ,o eloquently, feelingly, and invite, you now to testify your love, and that not
They onitaj. berauw. nlfhoog they c , whh ,|„ „rm, 0f the Reeolulion-The ,ucce„ blee.ed effect,. In ton perl,, ». in Greece, it he. fully coinidercd by the Rev. ,Vlr. Gray. by the largene.s and ostenlalion of jour gift., blit

all agree ». to the M eeionary ”*lt"o0M be of the Society he. been very remarkable." Tn given ri,e lo warm di.cuuion, upon »,telly important Chrietianity, Sir, in all age,, ha, called her pro- bv the .pint in which they arc offered. Oh ! m> 
uach, they could all joui i y If prove lbii, U might he sufficient- to refer at once to subjects, respecting the pa-amount authority of the fessors to a state of active services. The tmpor- friends, implore him from whom alone proceedeih
hu best, his most w,lat here* von most the aggregate statement of their receipts and distri- scriptures as the rule of faith. In other places it has |(mt and instructive admonition, “ Give an ac- all holy desires and all good works—implore Him
when asked in foreign most valuable to give butions, during the year. What has been the amount been attended with opposition, which has been over- count Qf thy stewardship” cannot he loo frequently to incline your hearts unto his testimonies and
int.reitmg to ,hJ". • tr,„„„|d exhibit nf their Reciiplil No lee. » eum then ill '5 000 ruled to mrrea.e llmeircui. lion, end called into ever. jn Qur thou„hcs ; and it muet not he lo.t light of, not unto covetou-new—implore him both to re 
2iî book tm Bible o pearl »f Sreof price / Sterling, briny no ..ce» of £KOOO over the previous ciee the petleore niralorlilud. of Wtuctjjw Iu othrrw entiled ond influenliul our elation guide your obl.lion, in their amount, end to re-

“ Thaï oni'led becno'.e B ry ..w” how deeirnbl. it yeor. And what have their Iuuu amounted to ? it hu been fonod tl.n, uumerou. coo..r.;o„, h,„ [dh . h eminent our abilities, und ceive them with en eve of f.vour, end be .« ..lis
... i„e,vr ". in> v”.ion. th. Strip,ore. io fo. To 638.000. being on ,,r„. of no I... then 63.000 owed he reed,„g of, ; Lfflnen, our fortuoee, there will undoubtedly et- Bed with thi, on. Orifice ofpe.i.e.nd grdilude,

•”,n tonJi». "here eliould he en egre.m.n, .mon, oe.r the pre.ioo. yexr Here, Sir, le en .debate from,J.ie treed to“«hto u. . corrm^ndlng <fog.ee of mspon.lbility hu, make .hum eonnnl. Become .11 of yon ,„h

«II pnriir. nl home a. to their •“^hteKTStad Ta'th.fo'ta! 2îwüd"'«.r e forge portion n!» to l«M.from .in to Lihorf, end from the^oWer for the application we make of the.e our reepec- ..fiber. Annual Subscriber, to the Bible Society-
•' ‘ We unite,' (to use the words of k y J : nf .he e)oke. jt u# ..ot only l,ren rient In the ag- oi sntan unto lhe living God.” In a letter Irera M. tive talents, as instruments of useful ne»# in pro- so shall ^ou become irréconciliable enemies ol

and much lamented prelate) -ns'we obtain a gregate, but widely diffused 1 The compilers of the Ue Pressente, the Society's agent in France.J» re- moting the glory of God. Honoured indeed, end Satin, and servants of the living God.
• lore of all denominations of C inculcating General Report, do n.»t indeed represent their success marks. “ The Colporteurs not only serve to konvey privileged above their fellow-men should they l have been a Soldier, Sir, of my Queen and
• greater and more concentratea p d b lo have been in every Instance co-extensive with their the Bible into places where without them it Woùld a(.COUnt themselves, who are permitted to be fel- Country for many years, and I have sought for
• religious knoAiladge than can vu. parlies whick efforts. With their usual candour they tell us of se- not have armed, at least so soon ; but also, in *he |ow.workers with the Lord'Himself in the ad- happiness» as the world usually seek it, in the
- separate exerttbns remove all possibility ot veral exceptions. China, for example, it one of these hands of God, they are the instruments of vary nu- Tjmcemenl 0f hj3 Kingdom. For such a purpose, paths of gaiety and dissipation ; but until I became

compose our »“‘0“»an“ ofkoWiedge to be diffused exceptions. With regard to China we cherished n merous conversions to the D,vln« doctrines the .. f h ra,jona| exalted and holy purpoie a Soldier of the Cross, 1 knew the unsubstantial
b. ZhnfoJ !ur e,.rtio-. «. . Mv! ,0 th. di.per- few Jeer. erne. ,he w, ple..ing enticipntion. Pro- Boo : of hie " In Vdd »!« w.« ere we thi, night ,,«milled, and it i, my earn», object of my pur.uit.-h.ppme.,-only by it,
!ionof.ha,o“.Workwh«. ..th.iit, w. .11 pro- ride.ee nppe.r.d to .......... .. . donr for ex.n.iv. Z.,1 pr.yer the, He who di.po,e. the heart, of men .. name. The lu.t. of the fieeh, the I,.,,, of the eye

.;r,° ,-d«**■*>>.«--r■ Bn*Ær"ïïï;f 1^,0^?& i&Lïlïz”o,y s.^«.«.him,««i sodi,poSehear,.« m. ,„d ,h,pnd, =riif«-he,= m^.,..-1
4 and cracl» of truth, we severally make our app _ dtfficulllM th<u )iave presented them- of God Ue it said, the perusal has been made instru- service, not in glowing words and unprofitable will not say that there was not honey in the cup

“ « The result of union *! coùld leuïiatefv sllve^ha»1» compelled the Society ^withdraw iheir mental to their conversion. This is a delightful acclamations, but in silent, grateful, effectual which the world presented to my lips, but there
• dilion of Iho.e item. . „ „ an5 A„ent from it. yet even, with'reg.rd to China, eir. proof of the efficacy of the Holy Scripture,. Vee, deed,, that the fund, collected on the present w., a sting also—the sting of conscience wh.cl
• furnish ; not only each indi d ' L «rleam of hooe still dawns upm us. We are told Sir. it is indeed a delightful proof ol that efficacy, and occasion, may give new vigour to the exertions of told me that man was created for more exalted . _
1 does it better when aided by’the slim * ' L^t at ^lalncfa. a country whidi is not indeed imme- were it not for the tear of detaining the meeting too ,hil| benevolent Society, and furnish an example purposes and nobler ends than to be the slave of A Company of the United SûtesJro0P*'^n',4t~
' P1" folfowehtp ! hut work, -jfoj “ auld dialel in con„ct „.ilh Chinee dominiou., hut long, 1 c.uld nppeul to many otb.r proof, of it, from „or|h „f imilatlon to OUr Christian Brethren in an existence merely animal, or intellectual. 1 can mg of aixty or seventy men, p.vsed through B.ngor,
• which, except by *he force o' num .till, I pre.unie, tonnected with them hy commercial the .erne Report. other part, of New Brunewick and the Sister truly „y that I knew no real peace or joy, until I on lb, Hlh ui.t- on their w.y lo Houlton.
4 have beta physically imp .. have the powar transactions, there are, at present, six native Chinese And it is instructive to mark the instrumentality hy province. felt the peace and joy of believing—until 1 prefer-
. * a » IaL1,» In muliiulv themselves faster than Missionaries, men of zeal and piety and information, which God is effecting these important results. In We are ihef, Sir, to advance His sacred cause, red the Temple of my God to the hall of revelling Quebec, Uec. 11.
, “î,, Th^.uraTt rooîa of the world’s attention ; truly devoted to the cause of Christ, who are travel- some instances it is the Rich and Powerful. We have q( wh()ge |ove to U9| the Apostle and the bower of fashion-until 1 could say with The weather at.ll commues quite unseasonable, the

. p ^.VJ i^io'u. .• ^ ^ hew Mur ,t = d^^h.lhepfoeeofth^beronCeoflhyGfo^

• iog co.eentr.ted, forma. me to offer us some encouragement, even at present, I reler to Lieut. Col. Gawler, who during hfs re- poor, that we through h.s poverty might he made l have travelled many countries. Sir East and are displeased witn ej
•• bach were the causes and re * - io||f in regHrd to China.—Spain is another exception ad- .idence io this Province, was respected, not oêly as rich.” Oh may that grace shed its influence, Weet, and lair and pleasant some of them are ac ler- Dou-,.e of |h.

tion of the Society; now uhat P vertlfd t0 jn ,j,e Report. From that country the So- Hn officer in the British army, but as a soldier of abundantly and irresistibly upon our hearts, this counted, but I have found no land so fair and We understand that Capt. C. W. Do g ••
**•“? , , - end . v.ifof Pounds ciety have been compelled to withdraw two sealous Christ, and who has gone to his new Government io evening, that we also may be moved to follow in p|easant as the land of Canaan. On discovering Canada steamer,Has Men appointed to tne comroana

«• Upwards of Two Mi eXDended iu publish- Agents. But even here again, a ray of hope presents South Australia, laden with Bibles, to disseininate his track of universal love and mercy 1 the beauties of that land by the assistance of my of a boat in Mr. Cunard • Line of Steamboats,
Sterling have been collect p itself, for we find that the past efforts of the Society among the subjects of that rising colony. But, m “ Honour the Lord with thy substance,” says Rjb|e I experienced the force and truth of the proceeds homo without delay.— Gazette.

,.*I! Millions of Bibles and Tes- have kind'ed a flame in that country which opposition general, Sir, it has been “the poor of this world." §0|omon «• and with the first fruits of all thine Paalmist’s words, “ The lines are fallen unto me Montreal, Dec. 6.
«amena hava been printed and dispersed. cannot extinguish ; and such has been the demand for that have been tbs chouin ' 0 increase, so shall ihv barns be filled with plenty, in plcasant places, yea I have a goodly heritage,” This is the 8th of December, and there is not a

The Society bee piml.d and dielrilmted th Bible, that one of the.e Agent, ha. been iodeied to cial effect. 1 be Colporluere, *ho » c• *“1’am| tliji pre.ee, ahull bur.t out with new wine.” „|,at wonder then that 1 should be nnxious to particle of ice to be Ken in the ruer ; the roadi are 
Scrip™'..8 who'?!, o^rtieilp. in «ne hundr.d and «.«U th.-n. .iHaboK- Th.» ta tndecd. Srr, «ucnlatiag .h. -njU» £££5+% An/J,, my friend,, how can w. ao acceptabl, point ou, the road ,0 other.-and thi. I feel 1 complete,, bane, and in the count,, the .now hud.-
thirty six different ‘“^“^Vocitlv formed on the impenetrable cloud ap, ears to hing. and where the taken from the lower walks of life, but they are p»- honour Him, a« hy consecrating to Hm service cannot do so effectually as by contributing my appeared with the exception of some spots thst l e

“ The American Bible Socwty. former» ^ impedimenle to c,rculating the erripiura, have ot late tient and persevering inetiuments, they are highly some portion of that abundance which we have eordial and earnest support to Bible and Mission- m the sheltered places. We hid a heavy fall of rain
same plan has distribute Tm . , ka| noxv i,ee„ greatly augmented : and that is Italy. The Re- honored and successful instruments—alter comment- received at his hands; how can we so honour ary institutions. last night, and the weather has been very
•od a half of Bibles and h and red Aux- port says—- Everv opportunity bas been embrace! ol i„g, in beautiful term., upon he faith and zeal and nurac|ve9 as b, becoming fellow-workere with If, Sir, we esteem the Gospel an unspeakably pre day, the thermometer being above 40.—/6.
engaged in the great wora ^i^» .ending the scriptures to Italy ; but your committee devotednem end xvi«dom and prudence, by which thvy Him in publishing his scheme of Redemption. cious gift, and are truly interested in its diffusion, ...........
e urnan;!L. ihera are Bible Societies in most grieve to say. in the words of an esteemed correspun- are distinguished. M. De Pressense remarks-1' Nor w d „ Th Kingdom come,” but does let us prove our sincerity on this head towards The Official Gazette of this day contains notices

Besidss these h British and Fo- dent, difficulties and obstacles of every description in- is it a degree of vain glory which leads these our Y P > y pJhihiteil bv our actions God, as we would be expected to redeem our pro- from the Sheriff of Montreal for the sales of the fixed
t*7“ “kErSLi.K m« b.con.Xr.d!b. P.reat- i. ..mb,, nnd la,en.it, d,,.- thfo !.. .«e.l.lo emir, chacallineat. Wportanr for they "«•«»! « "h„* Tha! fea.fon. ,b o„r fellow men. Permit me to revert proper,, of or tweet, individual., it, lhat
"'*■ who retained eon. feet, Sir, worth, oT ntl.otiv. con.iderntioo- It will ,» ,11 Chn.tl.n man. who fot.e .meoxtej l maybe prove the «W ^1» ou petition f io.t ,upp„,ed of an in».,ion di„Bet, who h... been convicted of ,«..unable of-

E:IEï:EF"“‘" ÊEEEÎEEHEs ssçtrJSûSffçsMs
k... ineututad other ‘““'•'TVclio cLrrvnJo! But .ucc»., Sir, notwith.fondio, th... cep,Ion., th. Wind of God, the Geepyl ol -7 Lord aud S.viour ,e|f.dfni.| can we pructiae if poor in cireum.t.nce. an emergency would ..ethim.elqnieydown by of u/m.Jfen/ocM., directed to that officer—tieetee
eragagad, though on e .mall.r K.le. carrying But. .neew.^am. no,wi,n.»no ,, ^ ^ J,,„, Cbri.t, be di»emi,„ted, received end believed, _anil hoe la,ilh ara we of our .ub.t.nce, if ht. Bre.tde, end conlnbulc mere y ht. heurl, good Mercery.

Ma, *a estimate the good that hae tiuent and the adjoining counlriei, much hae been el- and Icare lor nolUtng alee, te the language of One of WFalll)y to promote the worldly intereata of a wi«he, to the cauie of hta country. Who would Two Compame. of the 11th are under Older, to 
“ ,.*k*U D° *L““VuoV! mor., perh.p., w. may fected. In th. Wet MU, we have .ome delightful my Colporteur., m which hi. f.llow.wmker. weald re|d[|v= fri'en,| ,_our profeione of regard for ealue a potnotl.m that exb'blled In the hour of proceed to Temieeout.; one on S.turd.y mon.mg,

ÏTt ktô. .’ fot ao*thfo troLhl. ui—lei u. ce.t our p,0ol. that the fond eo lately emancipated from tern- cheerfully join, lor it re. the earn, eprtua: of eel on. our fcl|<)W.ma„ unaccompanied by corre,ponding need, no nobler fruit, than the.e ?-And eeer eo |h, remaining Company wtU follow on Monde/ ot
bnad’iKOD the «ratere? W. bav. th. ...ureac. of foml efovery.i. beginning, through the iaetrumental. which aruu... aU the., bomb,, eervant• »fLo'A woul(| hc regarded not only a. valueleaa, my friend, mu.t our aineenty in the cau« of God Tuetday.—rt.

‘ IKai hie word will not return unto biro ity of Bible circulation, as well as Missionary ex«r- bo true is it. Sir, that God has chpseu tic» ««M n insulline • and bliall God alone, think you, be be tested, end judged of. It is in vain to implore 
* tions, to participate id the spiritual freedom of the things of the world l° confound tbewn^ and e ,nocked with words? Shall the Omniscient Me blessing upon efforts which are accompanied The Governor General's Speech.—One of the most

- But we nwt sever forget, that although much Gospel. Among the French Roman Catholics in things of the world to wofi^fid the jj y, U «tretch forth his hand to gather fruit in the vine- by no sacrifice—it is in vain to pray him to extend striking features in Hie Excellency's Speech, is the
lias been done much remains to he done ; although Canada, we find lhat the Bible is beginning to be wel- things ,lhe world.' , noLht thiniVthai ïïe ’ v ird which he himself haf planted and watered— “ hts saving health unto all nations,” and to rest confidence of his tone in abjuring el! grounds for fur-

SE5=5sbs$=Sss -EBH-HEs»: SJEHEEHESsatFEiESSSEES s?E™iEHÏ£ïrvïar sa-**'-'*---..- ̂ tzüés?isî£üJS:
• (a,|e«V or^evil'deities who bow down to stocks an<i ri.z.vd inmate of their rude dwellings ; the favorite And hence we see the propriety of the condudiM Kingdom were as warm in our hears as the sue- natural manifestation of th p » * will be bigblj fitveershle lo the ^iKueeion of inter
Atones Who Sô,.Mate iheir senseless ido s vi’tl. companion ot their peculiar journey. ; the source of word, ol the resolution before u», «tW upon ^ ce9,bof a|,n08t the least of our daily temporal my friends, the days of mtracU» are gone by*-U arrangemsnie.aBd lo th. seuw pregwation necessary 
» t.ru*l and bloodv sacrifices ; who lose sight oi .heir daily comlnrt and édification to them, while absent while trarng the useful labour, y. uiese.UumUU- io- col*.erng antj 8p»rnlations, the scanty rills of con- pleases God in the present advanced state ol io bs ossdsfor tbs great transition thMofratts “•*
4 driL friends with co expectation ot again beholdinc front thei. spiritual instructors; the greatest tre.i- .truments, to offer h fervent, expression of gratitude tribulion which now water the vinevard of the Christianity to work by human means—end we The general lone of the speech^ socb aswe think
4 them • und who go down to the greva themselves in .uVe whivh they carry with them into their moveable to G-»d. I bis, Sir, is undoubtedly <.ur bounder duty WQU,j 8we„ jnt0 mighty streams, bearing have the means, if there is only a corresponmng canno, fs|| ie he highly satisfactory.—Xfonfreuf
> doubt’and trembling ignorance, without light, with- tents, or into the still less enduring snow-hats, which upon such an occasion. For. an y t.mpor.lble^ng , ^ overwhe|mj the OJ>p0sing barriers of *»•. of carrying his 6recious purposes .nto effect \Teweript.
. nut hope, without knowledge of a Saviour.1 are occnnonallv their places of shelter. —But pas.mg upon ourselves or others, we, who Me miserable pod I heathen snuerstition ; and the our own hearts. He has blessed this City with

“ I !,T. r.v with hearts full of gratitude to the by a variety of interesting detail, that regard Amen- , f;,ll,n sinners, without any claim wfatever upon the I ap»« cralt, and Deatnen supersi uon , anu tue
Let remsmher box different ou, «a. let ue glance, for . moment, at what has been H- bounty of heaven, owe our thanksgivings «o the au- knoxv!ed?e of.,lhc Lord would inundate the face

from •heirs- anil white, in our support of thii- fected in Asia. The anniversary meeting at Calcuua thor of our happiness; how muçh more -then for of thç fourth, M the waters cover theses. Ve
„ , v (4),nie,i for the nurpove of extending the light WRf full of interest. •• The Lord Bishop, we are told, blessings which elevate the «oui to <>•#. *nd make us ha?<^he Hure «promise of God that thus it shal
et Cod's truth to every create re, xve me banded to- presided, and ailvoc. »ed the cause of th** Socivfy with happy in Eternity ! And xvere it only n singly so- Jty> at.jhe appointed period, but who car regard 
0 tier in the unitu of object, there i« another unity his usual ability. The Rcp.nt contwii.c I details of ciety or a single individual that had received thwa that period'fta possibly near, and: bé indifferent Ao 
w^i ith without any compromise of opinion we may operation» which display a zeal and activity, equal if spiritual merries, that should call forth ôur warm.èx-- tbe *rôeanb ,f6r expediting its accomplishment;?
.*! outf».t sedulously td cherish and cultivate,—the not surpassing the best days o! tlie Bible Society in pressions of gratitude. H->w murli more then, xvtien ij|0w can w-e be cold and unroncer-etl in a matter 
uuilvof CHUisii.vN Charity. 1 beathun India " At aMadrft, 60 000 copies of the it is not a single individu*., or a smglti stcietv.'or a tm- j,lV(l|vin;; fhe'eternnl safet*, and happiness of mil-
uy , n , „„„„ focriplures have been distributed, which is dout le the g|e nation, or a single quarter ol the world.-bat the i: ■ i, ,*.■ „• wp (|onv*to the wants of perishingAfter tic shove speech, tt>e lOOu 'va* numMT that hn* been circulated in any previous year. World itself.almost every nation and kindred Jfc tongue* ■ : 1 . . j' , j not to ,he gratificalion
and t:.«i Report was then read by the . ei y. Uut the important testimony in r-v.ird to that conn- and people under heaven ! We «'..ould he grateful, Sir, * ■ y - i _ .

Among the several interesting local points of infor- try_ j, summed up in a f»w emphatic xvord*—“ The lor the powerful encouragement thus afforded ns trrgt) of our most ordinary appe !l J" _
mat ion we srere much pleased to find it mvntV.neil p|e Rre ..repa-ed l • receive the Word of God, and forward in this cause. We see nbundant proof* .that1 -a(ft>a good dinner—a. luxtiitouq bt t u necessary
that Hi» Excellency, Major General Sir John Hau- Hre disposed to hear it. Men of talent aud learning God is with us. We see that he employs the jtgWy’ piepe of:furniture—ra >x; jstioat or gpxxn ot rare
vey, had freely coueeuted to be the Patron of the are found re8dy to afford their aid in forming accept- ol this Society, notwithstanding all the opposition it; [taWerti, or a pretty shawl or bonnet—are these
-Society. . aide versions. Agents are not wanting to distribute meets with, to effect the most important results, to, «the-trifles to outweigh in our hearts the claims of

Aft the Rennrt was read the following Résolu w. ‘y and judiciously. Missionaries are rising up op carry the everlasting Gospel lo the end* of the utrCh. ‘redeeming lovjt*? Are these the considerations
, ** seveiallv moved aod adopted :__ every sid » explain the written word and enforce it | and thus lay the foundation for ilie millennial «lore <•! to be^ierinUteH to rise paramount to the Spiritual
° l T n,1(t seconded 00 the conscience. Nothing is now requited but a ; his Uiureh. Aod seeing all this, shall w*6uitkU*i necessities of ôur fellow-raen, und to the approba-
lst. Moiea by Rev. Mr. 1 upp , simultaneous effort on the part of those who possess our grateM acknowledgements or stay our ti0b»of 0iir God ? The embroidered waistcoat
tier. Air. uesunsay, , , t„e silver and the gold.” Such is the testimony in from supporting this Ins', tut ion ? N->. hit ! xv& will . •< ri,onnpt mtiV obtain us admirstion io

Resolved, That the Report, now read, be adopted, rtftfard lo that country, nnd shall the silver and the bless God for its establishment, bless Him for'its in- , r y . , \ what sort of a cover-
jmd printed under the direction of the ComnHliee. «old be wanting, my friends, while the promised fol- crease, ble«s Him for its preservation and usefulness, . . . . 1 '. r" ’ . . - r i i •

2d. Moved by. Rev. I. W. 1). Gray, seconded by lowers of Christ bave them at their disposal ?—Some and pray Him lo enrich and extend it, till every nation *nff Wl leyfn"? H:„h . ,hÀ, P is hut one
jCapt. O’Halloran, of the 69th Regiment, gratifying intelligence is given us in regard to Africa, and every trjbe und every family and every indivi- the courts ot the Most II p , . . •

Resolved, That the remarkable success which hat, We h'eer of 50C0 copies of the saipturee being circu- dual of our specie» shell possess the treasure of God's garment that will elicit Pr.BI|,e“ ® f .
Bible Society op.rattoo. «Vroul, and e.pe, foted in E,ypl, end along ,b, com, of, he lied,,.,». Word. »Poll“- roW of lh« njhteou.neM of Chrte,

nean to Algiers and Morocco, of. wtich more than Objections, Sir, to this Society, I often hear, but 
4000 have been sold. But it is in Europe thst we ara, the simple statement of its operation is the best 
to look for the principal scene of the Society’s opera- answer to them all. They tell me the machinery is 
lions. Aud what is the fact in regard to Europe ?— imperfect. I say look how it moves. T hey tail me it 
We are not authorized to say ilint every country in is useless.' I say, look at its effects. They tell roe we 
Europe is cordially receiving the scriptures, for I have must send'out Missionaries. Sir, I agree to the pro- 
Hlrcady pointed your attention to some exception» posai. We ought to sendXout Missionaries, and to 
that must be made upon this point. But we are xvar- send them in far greater numbers than xve 
rauled in H>serliug that all the different classes of Eu- have doue. We cannot howev 
rope's inhabitants, that all the different denomina
tion# of men xvithin its limits, xvhatever reli
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T*HE OBSERVER. cially iu France, through the means of those humble 
the Colporteurs, cells for the most fervent 
of gratitude to the Divine Author ot the

messengers, 
expression 
Bible

3d. Moved by Rev. Mr. M'Gregor, seconded by 
Sew-Brunswlck Auxiliary Bible Society. Rev. Mr. Carey,

The Annual Meeting of this useful Society was Resolved, That the goodness and mercy of God in 
held on Wedneeday «veiling, in the Wesleyan Sah- still employing the techie efforts of this Auxiliary to 
I k W.iwwii Room His Honor Judge P.xRKKR, further the cause of Christ in this Province by the P«U»1.f.lXc'i«y: in the Chair. d.lfa.ion ol the Saiptut.., he eckno..eU6ed w„U de-

The attendance on the occasion was very respecU- voul 80,1 humble gratitude 
ble- and it tea. ,o mimeroua thel many Lntliee end 4,1'. Moved by Rev. Mr. Dinlock, and leronded
Gentlemen had ,o be kccnmmnda.ed on ,h, Pietfnrm. Me.tin, -nn.t cord,all, join ■ , , ,

Hi, Honor opened thé Meeting w,h lhe following in „la m„rll c< ,,pr,»ed in the R,p.„l ouple. have l.een «rrafol.il «I L
eerv annrunriete eddrese:— to the Ladie,’ Hilda Aseoriation, el St. John nnd na. nr.d o,o.r p ace, ; circulated . ,
l r?/ieP ^ -Although public meet- Richibttcto, .ml caine.tiy entreat a continuance of the eon. nf £,39 e,g. he. been received ,n «10» .or
“ Lndirr xm bremorn, x i ........... . . e ,......... . . ihem. It ie welcomed emong the member» of theieg, have lately become more frequent among us then th.tr ..vm end xe.lnn. •"PP-rl. Greek Church. The Ay.nt. ol th, British end Fo-

formerly, l hel e.e there is still none which l. tonkcd 5lh. Moved by Rev. Mr. Will,am., and seconded teig|l Bit||„ s„cielJi as „Fel| „ of Ule American Bible 
fornerd ,o with «reuter pleasure, attended with by Ree. Mr. Harmon, , Society, are labouring with great euccees io Greece,
more saliefectioni or which leaves more gratifying re- Resolved, 1 liet the cordial thunk, of tins meeting „ Lpnrn (l,r vour joy, (one of lliem remarks.) lhat
flaeii^» behind it, than the Anniversary Meeting of he given to the Branche, el G.and L-k.. Long wj|h nrength nf God I hare opened the way into
fha'New-Bruns wick Auxiliary Bible Society, which Pencil. Milkieliinnd Wicknm, for then continued ef- |||e mou,dlitrlcll of the Feloponne.ua. ...
eh u x, “,"7o«ther .........ie present neeasion. f“rl* >“ llie B,Ul" cau'"’- , , , thel al,„v. 5000 ropie, of the Hoi, Scrip,nre, will
he.brought us K m^ before me wlislie. me Clh. Moved hy Rev. Mr. Andrew,and eeconded hereafter he distributed among ChiIatians who have 

' 1 ,e . . n . ui.uipinent of interest in this by Mr. Humbert, never before in their lives seen u translation of the
that there has been Resolved, Ti nt the following Gentlemen he the \yord nf yodi >\n.l I venture lo say with certixinty,
*° good • «aj**®4 noliced on<} change since our Inst Committee for the following year:— that they do not knoxv what the words Old and New

“ You *ed Gentlem in who lias Samuel Huyghue, John Kiimfhr, John Wishart, Testament mean." Similar exertions are making in
?ee J»1.1 Lara occupied this place as President ol N0„h Disbio*■, Juu.. Ri.hard Whiteside, Nathan S. other parte ot the Greek Church. At Peier»l.urg
tor so many ye V hl to {;,e discharge of its Den,ill, Esquires ; Messrs. Henry Hennignr, Gilbert ■ 11.000 copies of the scriptures have been distributed,
this cood ,>,11,,^,, a„d kindly ! T. Ray, ZeWulon Este», William Ewing, George A. |Hnd xve nr.* told that there is an immediate demand
dU .* » took so much delight in contemplating Garrison, G orge Sears, WilliamMVbiteside, Adam • for 80,000 Testaments to be circulated in Finland
courtesy, increasing prosperity of our Jack, J-lm smith, Joshua Bunting, William Small, alone. In Germany too, where geological doctrines
.«îeiîtinn has felt it hie duty to retire; butin men- Robert Reed. have lately gained such a footing, xvliere human rea-

* a,.! I„,a w, have sustained, it is gratifying to For Portland —John Owens, John Duncan, J. son has been exulted.in opposition to Revelaiion, un-î!°- L *.h«i it has not been caused by any decay ol \V. Smith, Esquiras; Messrs. Ruddock, Char.es til the great fundamentals of revealedire igiqn have
L dll. n, m.!t.î!igour or dimioulion ul z,„l in the Wnttrhe,,. , _ been expleined awey hymn nohnlfowed cmictem, the
bodily or > d lj|al i„ the place he has re- For Carleton__ George Bond, Isaac Olive, Esqs. Bible is regaining its influence. The central hociety

.......■’-.T/TS’iwr sMSaftAtTsars:
bU.?it now thirtv-five veixrs since the British and alloran. Prance, that
Foreign Bible Society wn. lirai formed, nnd twenty 
year, eince it W«. introduced in tin Pr9,'"'“; 
ha, been conlinunlly gaining g round, adding to it. 
number, and increaiing in uielulne»; l ie prejudice, 
which at «ret lie,et it have been gradually giving w»y 
before the light of truth ; and we now «. eleven ol 
the Bi.hop.ol the English Church emong it. .ub.cn- 
bare; end the (jl'EI.N heriell be. recently become a 
Member, having graciously ease,lied lo become the 
Fetroaes. of the Windsor Ladies' Bible Aesonatiuo.

.. I need lierdly dwell upon the neceisily which ex- 
foted for founding the Parent Society ; but It may be 
well lo lake a .light retrospect. 1 here wee » ««'> 
greet and general deBcieucy ol the Scripture, in li e 
United Kingdom it.elf ; in se.etnl pari, of Europe 
they were scarcely to he procured ; in many pmtion, 
of the world there we, e total destitution ; undi there 
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The Speech of Governor General Thomson, H 
the opening of the Upper Canada Legislature, will 
be found in another part of the paper.

We have also inserted an important Dispatch from* 
Lord John Russell, Colonial Secretary, to the Go* 
vernor General, regarding the future Government of 
the Colonies, and the tenure of office of certain Pro» 
vincial officers. The plans of his Lordship, while 
they will doubtless please a large portion of the1 
colonial population, will also meet the most decided 
opposition of perhaps an equally powerful party.

Congress.—On Saturday, 14th init. the House 
of Representatives agreed to ballot for a Speaker, 
all the New-Jersey members except one, being de
barred from voting. The other members of the 
House were all present, amounting to 285—neces
sary to a choice, 118 votes. On the first ballot, J. 
W. Jones, (Van Buren,) had 113 rotes; Mr. Bell, 
(opposition,) 102—scattering votes, 20.—Fire sub
sequent ballots took place, without coming to • 
choice ; at each ballot the rotes became more scatter
ing. The House adjourned over to Monday tho 
16th.—Two weeks of the session hare thus been 
consumed in agreeing to vote for a Speaker, and it is 
not improbable lhat another week may be occupied in 
electing that officer.—The President’s Message will 
not be communicated to Congress until the House 
of Representatives is regularly organized.

A fire broke out in a large dry goods warehouse. 
No. 45 Cedar street, New-Yoik, on the night of the 
14th inet. which communicated to the adjoining 
warehouse, No. 47, and both buildings, with nearly 
all their contents, were entirely destroyed. They 

five story brick stores, occupied by several dry 
goods importers. Loss estimated at nearly half a 
million of dollars.
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were various languages into u 
ble had ever been translated.

hTt.nl.' «4 on. hell of Hi. popol.tioo of tl.. Brit,eh 
Metropolis whs xvithout them.

“ Something more, it was felt, must be done , 
men's conscience, could not rest easy under such..
•tats of things; «nd in providing a remedy for the
evil, it was the earnest md anxious, and I can thank
fully add, the successful wish and endeavour, to form 
a Society on so broad b ground as might unite el 
Christian, who believed that people ought to read 
the Bible for themselves.

•• They united in this g.eat work.hecause they agreed 
intikoowtedgmg the indispensable obligation of sup- 
plying the deficiency which existed. . ,

•• They united,because they agreed in believing that 
the Bible alone contains the charter of our eternal

very many years.

Boston was visited with a heavy North East snow 
and rain storm on Sunday the 15th inet. The wind 
blew with great fury for several hours—in the even
ing it increased to a huriicane, blowing with more 
violence than had been experienced for years. The 
Mercantile Journal contains a long list of vessels 
wrecked and damaged by the gale, on the coast near 
Boston ; a large number of lives were lost.—The Bri
tish brig Susimnah drove up to Quincy ; and Dr. 
sch’r Henry Davenport, of Annapolis, ashore on 
Hospital Island.—The wharves, &c. at Boston and 
other ports, received much damage ; end the Wot- 
rester rail road was entirely obstructed by snow.

In Glorester harbour twenty-two vessels were to
tally lost ; thirty-two dismasted or otherxviee damaged, 
and twenty lives lost. About twenty vessels were 
driven ashore at Cape Aon.—The vessels were prin
cipally coasters.

The gale extended as far as New Haven.—The 
New-York Journal of Commerce of Monday the 16tb 
does not mention the gale; it ie therefore probable 
it waa not felt there.
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Fishing Draft—The Freemen of this City and 
others entitled to a draft in the Fisheries, which takes 
place on Monday the 6th January, are reminded that 
their names must be inserted in the Book which is 
now open for that purpose at the City Court Room 
in the Court House, and which will close at six o'clock 
on Saturday evening next.

The Stalls in the New Market House in the Mar
ket Square were sold on Saturday last, and yesterday 
morning the Butchers moved to them from their lets 
temporary market in King's Square.
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mhwealth and resources which are daily nay, almost Lieot. Colonel ISeswolk of the 86th Regiment, has 
hourly increasing ; make then my Christian friends presented to the PVcdcrictoa SeelsW ef Rain» An- 
an oblation of your first fruits unto God—let the drew • draft for “as • mark ef vetpe et sad ap- 
fervent expressions of gratitude which we are cal- proval of the laudable objecte entertained by lhe Sons 
led ii Don to offer up to the Divine author of the of Saint Andrew for the benefit of the destitute Bom 

-BibleVby the resolution which I have the honour ?f Caledonia. ’ Tb. Colo.el ha. been unammonUy 
to eopport, be indeed fervent in their cherecter- •l«*‘d “ Ho..r»ry Member of the Soei.ly._tFr- 
let them be expressed in characters of silver and erlcton en Iee ’ * _______
of eold, according to our respective .bilitira.- T Liverpool—has .one lo .... She ha. on
Coneecrale onto the Lord, .ome port,on of that bo||rd . mi||ion hundr'd ,hnuI.nd dollar. ; .bout 
abundance which you have received at hie hand. mi]li„„ .|,tppert by the U. S.Bank. and the reel
and he w.M open the « ndows of Heaven and .cre,t numh„ of individuale—lV. York Journal

Ko0"e’noltehTo5 ZZ17 ^ ^ ^O—** 16. _
The steam ship Liverpool has accomplished six 

voyages arid a halt or thirteen passages across the At
lantic, in the course of which she has run a distance of 

the world, is, that they preach hut do not prac- upwaid8 of 50,000 miles—and it is said she has re
lise—give u«, they say, one act by way of example, qUjre(j no repsirt, but it still staunch and strong appa- 
and that will go farther in producing imitation rcnt|„ a8 at j,er firBt voyage—and her engines are still 
than ten thousand pages of precept. Influenced ( lo new> anj work to admiration, 
by this consideration, and earnestly desiring to n —♦—
promote the practise of the doctrioes which in The Cincinnati Chronicle estimates lhe number of 
much weakness I have endeavoured to advocate, inhabitants of that city at 40,000. Of these 17,000 
I tbinlt I Cannot do better, to prove my own sin- are foreigners.
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In conclusion Sir, permit me to remark, that the 
prevailing reproach by of the world, against 
those who in a measure separate themselves from
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